
cases, of payment in specie by the Hank 
(which section was stricken out by the 
House of Representatives*) the votes were as 
follow-: 

Fur reaming the section—Messrs. Ander- 
son, Barbour, Bibb. Chase, Condit, Howell, 
Lucock, Morrow, Roberts, Robinson, Smith, 
TaJt, Tayler, Turner, Yarnum, Walker, 
YY harton— 17. 

.iguinst it—Messrs. Brown, Daggett, Da- 
na, Fromentin* Gaillard, German, Giles, 
Gore, Horsey, Hunter, Kerr, King, Lambert', 
Mason, Thompson, Wells—16. 

The Senate having then agreed to some 
and disagreed to others of the amendments of 
the House, the same were returned to the 
House. 

J'hurday, Jan. 19. 
After disposing of some other mat- 

ters— 
The Senate proceeded to the consideration 

of the message from tlie House announcing its disagreement to the amendments of the 
Seriate. 

[ I he state of this question is so intricate- 
ly interwoven with matters of form and 
technicalities, that we shall, in describing the questions which came up to-day, dis- 
regard the mere form of them, and endeav- 
or to present our readers with the sub- 
stance.] 

The first question was the proposition s'-ot 
from the Senate, to which the House has dis- 
mp-e'-d, to encrease the capit.1 of the bank 5 
millions, to be subscribablc ir. public stock 
Treated since the war. 

On this proposition Mr. Bibb proposed to 
insist. 

This motion was supported by Messrs. Bibb, Smith, Roberts and Taylor, ami opposed by Messrs. Barbour, King an Giles. The a- 
Me debate turned principally on the merits 
of the spccie-payment-suspvnding section, 
(to which also the House had disagreed) which was considered as intimately connec- 
ted with the question immediately before the 
Senate. 

The first named gentlemen insisted on the 
w nuin uie in- 

crease of the capital, and abo fiorn the pro- posed power to suspend payment in specie, 
•witjvout which, it was said, the operations of 
the batik must, for some time at least, he 
jrreatly restricted, £<c. and wholly useless to 
the government. Messrs. Bibb, Robert-., ft; 
Taylor intimated, if the Senate should yield these points to the House, that they should 
vote f »r the indefinite postponement of the 
bill, under the impression that it would be 
rather an injury than a benefit to the com- 
munity to pass it in its present shape. 

Messrs, diarboztr, It? Giles urged the 
recession of the Senate from these amend- 
ments, principally on the ground of necessary concession, (although the two latter gentle- jned objected to them on principle also)—con- cessions, which it was said the times now 
more than ever demand. Mr. Barbour, par- ticularly, in an eloquent manner, enforced the 
necessity of acting decisively on a subject which hac! aw lung been pending betw een the 
two houses, & so greatly interested tbe feel- 
ings of the community, which turned its e\ es 
•with ceaseless anxiety on the dilatory pro- 
ceedings of Congress.' Mr. Smith, in allusion 
to these remarks, took occasion to absolve 
the Executive and Senate f-.om the blame of 
delay and apathy, and by infer ence to cast it 
on the shoulders of the House of Represen- 
tatives. 

The question being about to be taken, Mr. 
Roberts moved to postpone the subject till 
to-morrow, with the view of submitting a 
resolution that M>\ Bledsoe, (the Kentucky 
Senator) was entitled to a seat in the Sen- 
ate, inasmuch as the election of hLs successor, 
Mr. T'llbot, had not yet been notified to the 
Senate. This motion was negatived, 25 to 9, 
by yeas and nays. 

The question to insist on the first amend- 
ment, as stated above, was then decided us 
follows : 

For insisting—Messrs. Anderson. Bibb, Chase, Condit, Howell, Lucock, Morrow, 
Roberts, Smith, lay lor, Turner, 'Varnunr, 
Walker—13. 

Against insisting—Messrs. Barbour, Brown, 
Daggett, Dana, Fromentin, Gaillard, Ger- 
man, Giles, Goldsborough, Gore, Horsey, 
Hunter, Kerr, King, Lambert, Mason, Ro- 
binson, Tait, Thompson, Wells, Wharton— 
21. 

So the Senate refused to insist on this a- 
mendment. 

Mr. Giles moved to recede from the said 
amendment. 

Mr. Roberts tlmn moved to postpone the 
further consideration of the whole subject to 
♦he second Monday in March, (equivalent to 
r motion to reject.) in support of the 
motion, Mr. Roberts spoke at some 
length. * 

Mr. Bibb intimated that he should vote 
against the postponement tiotv, because 
the amendment rasnectinir which lif* WflU 1 
most anxious, had not been de..» cil, [mean- 
ing the section respecting s>>ecie pay- 
ments.] 

Mr. Taylor said he should vote for the 
postponement, because he perceived tHe a- 
mendoient referred to by Mr. Bibb, would 
not be insisted on. 

The f;u *«*i u on the postponement {or re- 
jection.) was then decided as follows : 

Fo*' ■ 

1C fi'stfiot&hurrl—Messrs. Gaillarri, 
Germ m, Kerr, D-xock, Humbert, Roberts, 
Taylor, Turner, Varnunn—y. 

.dgoinst Hie postponement*—Messrs. Ander- 
son, Barbour, Bibb, Brown, Chase, Condit; 
Daggett, Dana, Fromentin, Giles, Golds bo-’ 
rough, Gore, Horsey, Howell, Hunter, King, Mason, Morrow, Hciinson, Smith, Tab’ 
Thompson, Walker, Wells, Wharton— 
25. 

The quesMon on Mr. Gde-.’s motion to rr- 
erde from the said first amendment, wan then 
decided in the affirmative, ayes 28. 

Mr. A ing then moved to recede from all 
the other amendments to which the house 
had disagreed. 

'Flic Senate thrn receded from sn h <f 
the. said remaining amendments, as preceded 
the following : 

The question on receding from tlitf inser- 
tion of the section, authorizing the Bunk, un- 
til r cert »in circumstances, to Suspend pay- 
ment of their notes its specie, was decided as 
follows: ’"•** 

For receding—MeWr.s. Barbour, Brown, 
Dig;;ett, Dana, Krdmentin, Gailiarl. Ger- 
man, tides, OohWiorMigli. Gore, lloisey, 
1 lunt'T, Kerr, King, Hawbcrt, Mason,Thomp- 
son, VVelA*—TJT. 

tgni&M r< ceding—Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, 
Ch ce Condit, Howell, Dacock, Morrow, 
Huberts, Robinson, Smith, Tatt, Taylor, #r timer, Varcaun, Walker, What on—16. 

Ho the S'-nate virtue./ disagreed »» the 
in'-ertiort of such a sen.on. Whereupon, 1 

Mr. ftibb moved to postpone to the second 

*__i: 

Monday in March, (lo reject) the farther con- 
sideration of this bill. 

Mr. Smii/i, then, expressing a desire to 
have a night s reflection on this ([ucstiou, moved to adjourn. 

There were 19 ayes in favor of the mo- 
tion ; and the Senate adjourned at a late 
hour. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
7'httrnday, Jan. 19. 

Mr. Hard of Mass, presented the petition ot a number of citizens of Boston, praying for the establishment of an uniform system of 
bankruptcy; which was referred. 

Mr. Chuf firlf from the Committee of 
Revolutionary Claims, to whom was refer- 
red the petition of Aniy I)ardiq, made a de- 
tailed report thereon, ac<"i mpauied by a bill 
for the relief of the legal representatives of 
David Dnrdin, dec’d.; which was twice 
read ml Committed. 

.The House resumed the consideration of 
the report 11 the select committee, on the 
letter 11 Patrick Magruder, Clerk of this 
House, touching the destruction,by the hands 
ot the enemy, of the Vouchers for the contin- 
gent expences of his oJlire ; and, after con- 
s'derai le debate, the resolution reported hv 
the committee Was amended so as to read as 
follows, and then agreed to by th« House, 
v:z.; 

Hrsoh rd, That Patrick Mgruder, Clerk of the House of Representatives, be credited 
at the proper office in tin T reasury Depart- ment, for the sum ct'S30.6G8 78. and such 
furt iet sums as he shall exhibit satisfactory evidence ef having properly paul for expen- ditures oil account ot the contingent expences oi the House of Representatives since Ins last 
settlement ; and that a copy of this ami the 
lormer report of the committee be filed in the 
Auditor’s office. 

I lie bill from the Senate, supplement ry to the ai t passed at the last session for the 
indemnification of certain claimants o nub- 
lie lands in the «... 

i*c.ui a third time, as amended, and passed. I he bill to alter and amend the several 
acts establishing a Navy Department, hv 
adtilng thereto a board of commissioners, 
went through a committee of the whole ; and, after being amended, was, on motion of 
lr. Borayth, j ostponed to Monday next. 

Washington, Jan. 19. 
e , pprn it proper to. correct an errone- 

ous statement, (unintentionally made, we are 
persuaded) contained in a letter to the Edi- 
tor of the Baltimore American, and publish- ™ »» that paper, relative to a remark of 
Mr.l.ibb o. the Senate in the debate on the 
Bank bill. Mr. B. while urging the point that a Bank which should be compelled to 
pay specie during the present war, could nei- 
ther lurnish a circulating medium adequate to the wants ot the community, nor aid in re- 
lieving the fiscal embarrassments of the go- vernment ; and that therefore the control of 
government over the specie payments during the war, as proposed by the committee of the 
oenaie, was indispensible to the objects for which a national bank ought now to be es- 
tablished, remarked, that it would be an act of obvious policy on the part of the enemy to drain the institution ct its specie—that, cast what it might, means would* be devised 
to effect that purpose—that one of the de- 
partments of the government hail already obtained possession of a contract for furnish- ing the enemy with an amount ofsfiecicfXqual probably to that now i'i the country, enter- ed into by a certain individual or individuals 
ana an agent or agents of the British trov- 
er nine'it. * 

So f;fr from saying that the contract was 
between certain federalists and agents of the 
Kntisb government, he explicitly stated that 
Jus information extended only to the fact—— 
tli.it he had no knowledge ol the pci sons con- 
cerned. 

Ik \Y. CrowniIj shield, Secretary of 
the ^uvy, arrived in this city on Sunday last, and has entered on the execution of the du- 
ties of his office. A at. Lit. 

FJl OAl A'E n OF LIMA'S. 
Extract of a kite ■ttn-Mr. Bervrrly Chen, o/.V-rr- 

23 1 SI V t0 h*S i” Ereder.ckibarg, (Lae d Dec. 
U nder the late orders of General Jackson, many suspicious persons have heen arrested, and nre in con- 

finement; every place is. strengthened, and new forts 
rapidly progressing ; 5000 Tennesseans are eticamp- ••d just above the city, and the Kentuckians hourly ex- 
pected. A large supply or arrus, have arrived.— 
<>ur city appears like a vast ramp ; every shop in shut, and the streets nre filled with infantry, cavalry and ar- 
tillery. It h hardly tmasitde tocouct-ive such a total and sudden change. 'I he enthusiasm of thw inhabitants 

•••— W....MIWIWI Hiiu unU“r Ifl** H»>!e 
direction of o»ir general, 1 confidently trust in Prnvi- 

„.'*ce 'or result. /t is conjectured that the force oS onremst is that Under General Keene, consisting n( 
•OOO troops, augmented by two black regiments, which 

is tort weak to venture an attack, on this citv. Troo-.s 
are hourly arriving, m.d no apprehensions are enter- tinned lie re. This ln«t eveuinp. 300 fine hnrsem. n arrived ,n town from Natch. /., haring Unveiled two hundred and twenty-five milesin 4 days. No news from the enemy. 

* 

From A'ASIfVILLE, Jan. 3. 
J v trad o4 a letter from ft iv-Orleans dated 

I)cc. 23. 
A n express Arrive an hour ago, stating that the en- 

en.y had landed Iron Lake llorgne, about 1000 men, and that they had leached Vita,., plantation, which is 
only ni’l. s helrnv here—onr metl are go e to meet them—a fight will probably take place to-night ; and 
..a tie company that I helong.to is siationed in town at 
government honae, I maybe able to give you further 
particulars l»elore the tn^il closes. About 5000 of the 
un eon .try (. opt nre with us, and we are far fromdrs- 
painr.g. 

24t»i, fi A. M.-i-ft iv now pretty well ascertained imt instead of 1000, there were .idoo oftlie enemy Undcd-our men engaged, drove them back a mile. 
'V1 no^- oocupy the battle ground. I„ half an hour will pr- bahly be fighting again, and this day must decide the fate of our City. 

(~ Clarion. 

Prom the Abinglon Political Prof erf Jan, 
12. 

TITU1ILV IMPORTANT. 
F.xtrnr.t of a letter f o-n n Gentleman in A“a»hvil/e 

to hi* friend in Abingdon, dated Jam:rv 3. “On the *2»tli nit. General Jackson, with nbi.ut SO00 
militia, and jilKjQt the same nOmber ofHiitkh reenlnM inde,• (ten. J.rock and \dm. Gnrkb irn, Miai.m. 
ssnr engagement 7 miles below New-Orbarn (O n. fa- ksou heat them at all points, and pms»,f d them 

n"’^ beyond the bmtlo prom d—(bo nttaok, It was -opposed, #flhld hr renewed in ti e mining by Jnrk- 
i'll,. Jstb'shke Washington 0 , 

} T.-nn -is e and ken •se.y troops compmo ,be ar, ,y. I< rnee w„h me <t the success of tins gallant Commander.” 

WAAMiirctirsr, January 20 ? 
12 o’clock A. M. <, 

'if v o tetter f nr> one of :/„■ mott rrfretahte rid. 
-• tit in A no- O’ leant, to a Senator in t on rre*» dated 

NEvr-OiM.tss.-*, Per oy |<t14 
J "f*1* 7'*' K* ’*« ms>l, inhuming you of rf nrri- r»l of a British fyrr on this const, and (!,c destruction 

md .p-f're of our flotdla of gun-boats hk lb m. Since 
U3' period we nave no accounts from thrm, but it is 
■eportnlthat they hare gone towards \f -btl PoJu hr. 

should they sieeced, to try and i*«sse*x themselves of 
the Turn. 

NN e do no* yr‘. know wlint expedition this is, hut g--- 
nerallv supposed to he (Jockbut-ii, united withfoiccs 
trom .1 aiV'ue*, and the Windward Islands, consisting ol 
liixck troops 

On the If.th, Martial Liw w»s proclaimed in thiscity, atul the Militia culled out **?» Miiiir->ap|ini|iri«tin..| titiule t>y the legislature of a sum of fifty titousnnd ilnl- 
lars lor the erection of batteries and granting bounties 
to sea" cn toerdist in the service—an embargo laid fir 
thre<- days in order to stop tiie departure of those in- 
dividuals, requisition by the tawueralof negroes to wor k 
n fnrtiticationspmpi easiuenl «>t those tound in the streets, 

as well as all kinii of drays, carts, ter. 
An amnesty has been grain* *1 by the fior. and f Jen. 

.1: ck on, to t!ic Ilnrafarians. They are now in arms for 
th.- defence ol the country*— Such is the summary i.f passing events 

^ * sterday General* OoffVe and Cart-oil arrived w th 
4,o*si I tiuess. mis, and genrral A*'air will he here to- 
morrow with *300 Kentuckians. We know tlmt they have pass.-*] Natch* r. < hir force will then he, in the 
city and withi call, from nine to ten thousand men, and «i nittv cons, er out selvas safe, at all events, from 
any coup dc main that m>y he attempted bv the ene- 
my. 

All f| it yen may consider lias produced a good deal 
of alarm, and *oiu*-little roufitsion—but custom is a 
great thing, atul bvdegr* fs it will become familiar, but 
I liopeth* v wilt not continue long here, for they can- 
not expert to be su ccjsfnl except they have a" utv 
str-ftig force,and every inch of ground will be contes- 
ted. 

Po'tofChatT'Stnn, ,Tan. 14. 
I.nk.i tif the shift Cien. lVclleslcy. The ship which was chased on shrtre on Tlinrsdav 

lR»t, near nr barb->r, proves toll- the C<v». 1} cVetlru from London hound p* the F. Indi-s, a prise to the 
Yankee privateer, of liristol, It. 1 aptm-, d cnrlv in 
December, in bp. 4 JO, N. long. W aft, r a running fight of somt time. She mounted P guns, and had *4 
mm, abo.it,16 ol whom we.** Englishmen, then st Ij*s- 
csrs. Her cargo co ■ fished p. in ipally ol Iron, .if which Ihere wns ts.OtXl hats, the remainder ilrv goods, por- ter, ch*-esr, tec Two of her prize crew were lost. 
!*-n lipt* unit oFfifty I.arears; nnd seven of her original crew, five Lascars, and two white n.'-n, were saved 
vest, nlay morning by the boats of the flotilla. 

She w r chased on the Sent!. Far hv an Enemy’* twoth ck. r on Tburshtj last, atl o’cl««k. She was 
b-tween 4 and 500 tons, :;nd drew 7 feet water; a d 
bail it been Hood tide site would probably have anit- 
*•0 mi r-Ii 1 v. The priz-'-maatin* and prize civw landed 
on Ihuradr.y at tin Light Hulls.- Ialancl, with the c\- 
e.-pimn ot tl.es. t:-atpc o d 

1 h* Gen. \Vnlh sh-y was an P. -f India built ship copper..,1, and -xtremcly we]' filled in evert particu- lar. M,rv,wi....d* I.. ,1....*_1.. 
two decker and store ship hunt d to the Emu |.,di. « — 

be A ai'hee vis left in pmautt of » fleet of‘20 sail. S. 
ret al ot the Laseurs perishetl in endeavoring to reach Hu- ijonts that went to their relief. Four of those that 
were saved were brought to town last night, and f-ont their benumbed condition, it is doubtful whether they e- n recover. ^ 

J 

Pri vnais to tin* prire-ma-ter of the Genera! Wellcs- 
le> 5 leaving the Yankee, she had taken four prices, V'7" B' nisi, brig / tidu Prove; t,(retnk n ;)hrig Court 
”eje,- (ari iv d at New-IIedfi^d ;) ship St.. iinh'ew, u ith 
a ru-li cargo, Irom London. (not arrived;). and the General H-ellex/eu, lost on the bar of dial lesion. 

Charleston, Jan. 17. 
FROM AMELIA. 

A’etter received iu thiseitv yesterday from Amelia island, states that a British officer had 'culled on the 
panish commandant and informed him, that he must 

immediately give up t»>e command to him, as ibe Bri- tish w ere going to lake immediate possession. 

LATE FROM ST. MARY’S. 
A gentleman arrived in this place, who left Jeffer- 

son on Wcdne day morning Iasi, which is ihrcc flats later than the news brought hy the expivas—he states tha' on his way from Savannah to St. Mary’s, about 14 miles from (he latter place, he met with a great num- ber ot men, women, and children, on the road with 
)it ggous and carts, loaded with furniture, fuc. ou their 
was to the interior of the country—he learnt Irom them that a large force was off Amelia, and that th-v bad effected a landing on Cumberland Island, who would no doubt pav a visit to St. Mary’s, and that the tow-n was neariy deserted. He also inw the collector of the portof St. Mary’s, with his papers at Jeff rson, who informed him that it was ascertained to a certainty that Hr enemy had landed, and that all communication 
-as-it off between 81. Marys and Amelia. Ou. in- lotmant was on Ins way to Amelia, bHt returned deem- 
ng it not advisable toproooei*. \Ve are slill impntirnt to liear farther from St. Muy’i. If the enemy is off, why hat nut the commanding officer at P<V.t Petru <bjne his duly > Why has he not sent an express l_ 
There is a combination of circumstance* which l-aves 
every reflecting mind in doubt and darknett as 
to the real stetwroent of this unpleasant news. 

Savannah Republican, 11th iust. 

Republican Office, Savannah, 8 o'clock, P.SlT. 
T T *.~Jiat-trdu!f’ f"n-1 •+(/'. 1815. 
LAI.LST FROM ST. MARY’S 

e have conversed with a gentleman of the first re- 

’pectahilky, just arrived from St. Mary’s who left that 
place on Wednesday morning last. He confirms the 
accounts of the enemy hting off Cumlierland Island, states tbftt there were three vessel? in St. Andrew’s Sound on Monday la«t, and that they were engaged 
.naur hours in manning their harge*’ supposed to e destined ajfainst St. Simons Inland. Mr. Gould the h.eefn:r of the Light House on that Island, was chafed hy tin? enemy s barges, hut made his escape. The fleet 
was standing under easy sail all day Tuesday last with their heads to the northward. Their force is not’actu- 
ally, known—Number of vessels off, FOURTEEN'._ 
Letters reached town a few hours sjr.ee, which state 
^ there Is no doubt the enemy intend paving SAVAN- NAH a visit St. Mary’s is neoriy deserted, all the valuables are moved off. Some tam.lies from that 
place have reached our city. 

Savannah, Jnnitari/ J5, 
Sunday, 8 o’clock P. M. 

THE ENEMY 
RED O.V CUMHEHI,. h\'J) TSLAJPD. 

He have at length certain nm.in.o il.. ...^ 

having landed oil Curnl.erlr.nd Island An express passed through this place to-day, at 2 o’clock p. >1. 
lor < amp Covington, address :d' u. Cen. J-'lmd, from 
Captain Mmmm, the commanding effloer at Point Pe- 
ter By the express we have learnt the following par- ticular*—that the enemy landed on Tuesday and >Ved- 
nesday last m two divisions, one at Plum . Or bar. I and 
the other at Dm genes., in il.irtv barges, con tain mg a- hoot Two I not s.yD xw blacks and whiles. A great 
part ol the,fleet (k or 10 vessels) were nfTSt. Andrew’s 
Bar, re d many of their hargea were within that loo on 
i hursday list. f wo or three of the British barges at- 
tempted to pass the fort at Point Pet. r, Mil were fired 
on and compelled to retreat. It is not yet known how many troops they have aetuallv with them, er what there intentions are—we think that it is the vr.n of a force destined aga mat the southern coast, which in all probability will desolate the sea-islands bet wemi this and Hi. Mary’s tid then mske tin attack on Savannah I'retnoiTow we shall he able to give a furlher ami 
more particular account. 

Wc hate just aeenn gentleman direct from Amelia, who corroborates tlie aloye ; and ststesthat the enemy have not hern on Aineici-lslarul as was reported in 
town last night. 

UTillrdgcvilte, CO.) Jan. 11. 
FUOMAMKI.IV. 

By a gentleman recently from JlmtHa, we under- 
stand that information hail been received there that the 
notorious ( ol* H oo4/ine, had arrived with sn Indian 
Ibroo near ,St. *iugu$tinr—its strength unknown. The 
f/0?onel *ol»c?tc ttio (ioTfmoP frrr leave to quarter hn 
troops within the city, hut w as refused. Tin.- request v as again mtn'e, accompanied with a threat, that if ml. 
mittanej* was denied him, ha would enter the tow n by fore -. To winch th« Onverwor rvphed, that if an at. 
!• mpt of tlir kind was made, the Colonel and his dlies wouhl be treated as enemies. The afli.ir rc«t<ul here 
and the Colonel continued encamped without the 
town. 

It will he recolleetod that this s-ifnc r.olofiol ./as 
roree l to make a precipitate retreat from F.nsseo at 
ihe tinie when Jiukvin look |iosses«ioii of that place_ Crum this circumstance, and tlie caution he has nbserv. 
ftl to hide the number ot hi* troops, it is ftirly inl'cm- 
.le that this crest-fallen bmggjwlowft ha* hut a scanty 

>: c*i, and that his visit to Augustine was to rer.-.ve 
hat protection which, it ajq.c-r* has l»een denied him 

INMANS t* BB1TISH. I 

^ <s J 

% 

Gen. Jrcfittteh i.« m"k!n«;*»pi,1 preparation* fr r*>-1 
operate with ir«M/ -iTttiKr Ht '. pprihen- 
sums are c.trrt-*!-(■<' of nn mmchs*,- jr:uiK *r» but ! 
t|'wrt“r; and or-’t'-s hare l*V,. tr isru iq tl,. 
• : u.! 1’u t’PBif* tn<,j ■, ana- <1*1 tin ji.-r-i-, 
to piocei J on v. ith id’ epMeli, ft the w.lv:.v.n of flint 
countr* tni, ht I'iJi-ti! 00 -\i i'r a«*v. vn, 

(..if 11 isvki:** l-i.< -icr, hundred Im in .s nadcr hi* 
•W'l l.m-d, whom Ilf* w'lj; cs,..c;ftte V • de ti-o, •; of 
(•> r» llhclisliear in tl.t red- '.on of dr s -'•iMo'.a -s 

• -*• fi.Hi.wing informal ;tin »vus received M c o p. 
m ar fort Mu.-hcll, on the 4t'i i rurts;, I'mm the up.;.- k-< of the lower ci 11 fcs, in public council, and r deem- 
ed l.v tip ,n substantially true, iiy d ij, it h«uld appear, that attack on mr fmotiet i» meditated by the erfe- 
tnv — it so, they will he promptly n ,-t : 

/'The chief wars ir's-nf 'lie,, o.woo.k, ehd a party of 
bis wa-a-io*** towmvs the frontiers ol Georgia, ten in 
tmmher, nril killed f.'u white people, and carried the 
scalps to the Fi-itoh Iflo* the confluence o*'thr Flirt 
And t.hAt.ihoochi.- 1 ht IT HW A few white liooji* nt 
f- iH-h. *' »»or»-, (uightecn miles tip .Vnnlurhirolii,the I nst aide j The rote v assurroon-ied with a diteh.— 
Tliirty-t wo wv-rini-s r.t Choctaws from Forthickaon (a 
part oftito.se who had *iirrvnd--rcd there,} null * gre-it 
n.a .y red clnhswerc tlieit. The runaway am! stolen 
n. grocs v i-b- close l-v t ** store. Provision*shoU, h v 
cnitonlv. Sn “twt is the scarcity of meat, that the 
(Jhoi-IA is subsisted partly on old itinki g cow hides. 

11 I'he supplies of I dS»!i goo-V arms fc atnm' i.it.on 
verv nh ndaut Two Ikhi«,-h of d y goods, four of sad- 
dles, hints kettle*, arms an 1 :i-*imiuii*ioti. There were 
s-.-ni- c--«s Is ha* I: o*' the i-lands nppos it: the month of 
fin: riv- r w ith troops o:i Imi rd, md some of the troops 
w re landed and could bcs-cn Irotn the mouth of the 
river” 

f V. 

A d- iHtli of th- 4th instant was cc'-tord iy receive-1 
!>.- »heGovern..rn mi, Gen. MTutosh at Fo t Mitchell, that Pol. Moothe woul.t csv, there the next 
muring with a nnt alioii and alt the Artificers, for t|,.: 
pn#pos; of 1-UtHifVt lai rs to d.-ifri.d tin- Ahi'wm.a. j *1 ■' i> imr d 'etn.-d tlm most xnnlili .ns n...,te of 
rotivesi* gtlicartnv to hs pl.u- of d, s i-iulioo. Gem 
Wi 'e’ ester apnyars tnl*. much alar nt, I f..r the f.,tc 
or 'In' il.., and is ponyiAndy „• 4i: g the advance o' .nr 
tr.anj's by for**,-.' naa-hfs, «s „ee, ^ f„r ||,c sulvn- 
t o ■ fifth- t twrt of the C Hint -\ f i< thoUg'it flu* li f- 
will h“ e-idv i It we -k, A id t".~n M’lnt' «h expenrs ,o 
’«• aM i a -’ll —t tin *o co operate in t"e defence ol* 
any point w-hicb may 1><: asniled. 

A letter was received a few- .lavs aro l.v rnr r.xecn 
toe honr. tin, ?wi• .,.1 of3 \iir.iltme ; h-T^I.eim: 
m the Spanish baugns**, it « as dilTicult, fir want of a 

compelent inf.-rprh-r, to a-u—lain precis Iv ils con- 
t ets It is hi li-ye.l Imw-.-ve t roVife ex'-luxivelr to 
some late r >l>h--- ics hi-1 band'll ti of eniigiunt nn-ri- 
1-ms il. Hast riori 'a. w ith a wish to h.- formed if th. i: 
C4ii;un<'t M'a.*? comt trnam*«'f! hv our )(oviTnincnt On SaHir.bv ibst, u I ill h fore | r>’cl wk.tlic sine’ 
of an F«-*hijn;ike was divtinctlf felt in this jdace. I 
lasted only .• few si-roods, hot w-.ass srv as to cre- 
Ati; :• tri midon motion ofol j.-r.ts And rapid jarriltg nf 
the w inflows. Th.- Stai. -house hell stnuk r ,,t dly from the violence of the concussion. Joumol. 

♦ Savannah, J.tn. 17. 
(ornci A I..) 

TTTK T.’\'I.'V'V 

LANDED ON CUMBERLAND. 
y'kr following in a coftu of u letter front 

Ca/itcin Jl fjss/.ts to brigadier Genet at 
Floyd, received lant Sunday afternoon by cx- 
firees. 

King’s Bat, 11th Jan. 1815, 
12 o’clock P, ivi. 

SIR, 
I deem it expedient to apprise you by express, the enemy effected a landing this 

moment on Cumberland, in two envisions, 
with jy barges. Assisted by two look out 
boats, and flanked by two gun barges, at first 
they shewed a disposition towards the bay f 
but ascertaining we were prepared to receive 
them, they altered their course, and took the 
Piumo Orchard passage keeping Cumberland 
close aboard. I he 1st division effected its 
landing at Dungeuess—the 2d at the plumb 
Orchard. 

I be officer lr.lt in charge of our battery was ordered not to let them approach our 
f'de with impunity; which he promptly o- 
beyed. 

One of their barges was sent cut of the line 
in chase of a boat making a rerre u to St. .Ma- 
ry’s, but on r -reiving a shot from an 18, 
which came rather Hear hiin, he gave up the 
chacc. 

Three o'clock P. M. filth Jan.1815. J Sixteen barges of the 1 irge*t s ze have 
passed towards Dungeness, and have land- 
ed. 

1 compute his whole force to be about fif- 
teen hundred, white and black, their fleet arc- 
near off St. Andrew’s, at which end they 
came in. 

It was my intend >n to receive them at 
Cabbin Bluff with r-tlcmen ; tins could have 
been done with much advantage, but they 
v ere apprised of it, and kept the Plumb Or 
chard Creek. 

We are now at the Point, and on the 
alert, waiting an attack, which 1 expert 
momently ; iu which event I shall do my 
best. 

In the event of a retreat, the assistant 
deputy quarter master general has been 
charged to place a supply of provisions and 
ammunition at a point selected by myself in 
our rear. 

The men have always two days’ provision* 
in advance, ready to march to any point at a 
moment’s warning. 

I have th pleasure to anticipate the first 
of conduct in the officers and men under me ; 
though lew, they are well chosqi, and disco- 
ver great eagerness for battle ; they behav- 
ed wed the day we prepared to receive the 
enemy. 

Extract of a letter from Lt. Col. Scott to 
the name, (by exfirenn J (luted 

Sr. Maht’s, 12thJan. 1815. 

Yonf orders of the 5th inn. reached 
me, at this place, whither I had just repaired 
on tho first information of a serious attack be- 
ing intended by the ene my, nn the frontiers s.s 
well as by sea. Having previously issued or- 
ders for detachments from the companies 
within my regiment to march to this place, 
these detachments have partially arrived, 
but, from the alarms existing on the frontier, 
I fear much delay will arise, before the en- 
tire number will arrive at this point. 

The alarm guns from the g ifrisou were fi- 
red the evening before last, and information 
soon after reached me of the enemy’s having 
entered and anchored in St. Andrew’s. Yes- 
terday morning 7 large boat9 advanced up the riv'-r, and at about 11 o'clock effected a 

landing at Dungeness, in full view of the gar- 
rison at Point I’etre ; Scat 4 p^m. were joined 
by 15 barges more. The eiwoiy immediately formed their encampment, and pitched their 
tents. Last night their fires were distinctly 
seen from this .side. 

'fiie hostile attitude of the enemy leaves no 
doubt of an attack being meditated on the 
garrison and this place. 

The alarm in this quarter is great, beyond 
description, in consequence of the large force 
of the enemy and the very defenceless state 
of this place. 

Unless reinforcements are forwarded, this 
fountry is lost. Agreeably to y«tur orders, 
I have is«ned mine, to Lieutenant f.Vomrl 
f'rajr, requiring reififorcetncrta from hts re-"* 
pmeut. 

» 

J 

T have the fcc.ner lobe, air. your ob’t. sep- 

Wm. SCOTT, 
J-ieut. Colonel. 

loliSSj" ""ni:5 ,rce u —— « 

TO ARMS ! TO ARMS ! 
THK USE MX IK POSSESSION OK POINT Pjr- 

• THE AND ST. M aK T’s. 
Copy of a letter from C’a/tt. Ma*»iaa, to Jlri- 

gntiiir General John Floyd, dated 
Swkkt Water Bkakch, 13th Jan. 1815. oi 1\, 

The enemy moved against Point IV- treth.s monung it half past st -«n o’clock, ,w,th h s whole l"*™ (about fifteen hundred) jus operationswere simultaneous. I received i' tonnatton of his approach o» n,y picket, «e ir major Johnson’s, with about 800 to a lOt’O 
ni-n, r.n;l twn pieces of artillery ; aware of h s intentions to place himself' in my rear while he ;;t the same time was advancing m com.dc'a.S-for—* ta fro,.-, a«.u* „,e t •) on t.iv. St. Mary s, with a view tocut off 
my retreat ; I made the fallowing disposition of my (small) but brave force. I ordered Capiaii! Sellings to remain at the r’oint w.th about th.rty-six effectives. wilh or^ fend it os lone as povdoje, and if he 1 bz oven,r7^rcd, to spike the guns ..re t.ie tram at the magazine, ayd retreat to me with the remainder, (about 60 rifle- men and infantry ) 

I moved against the enemy in the rear de- t Tinmed to opposehis passage at a narrow d h.e near major King’s, anl n» ike g, ,a„ r UtH hazards ; at about niue\,lfer£ we came up with th? defile, near rtahJolm- 
i SoM, * 11 ,s * Y h m irsh on each and has a complete cover for riflemen oh the* right and Irk, across which the dav previ- ous, I had c nv“,l some large tr^es to r fd km ; Sc as we entered it on one end, th* enc- 

my d,d so on the oilier. It w ,s n-v intention b*gi n the crossroads, near m:-j t Kire»a htit tnys -if stopped, Ihmt. H.-It, of die o id ml :ii’i y, was ordered with de*acb- iimnt oi rdl it». n, to arlvance on ♦he en'mv’s .left, nnl lio.it. llullee with another deticli- 
ment, to pass the thicket and eml-avor "to 
g .n; his rear, this order w: >, promptly obey- <*b Captain .I attnall,. of the 4 3-1 infanti 
",l’u,7c" same time to : dvance in close column, and pass the defile ■ at this moment their bqgle Hounded ami u brisk fire commenced on both sides. Mb had alrcX passed some distance and die enemy hod 
given way twice, when captain Tattnall who stood near me received a severe wound which obliged him to full back. This Pro- duced a momentary pause, vrh-n the enc- mv pressed 1 rwurd but was received with unequalled firmness. It was at tins nenc I r<. eived unexampled support from ,v j«;.nt Henson o the 4J,1 infantry, and ruiv/te M een of the nfi : ; but our effuts 'nconu- :lll-S.th«or numbers wfra too im,, 
a tbousond to sixty was i-., nm h ..<{ ,s and believing ti.e b.»tt« ry in in,- 1. ..f t: 
my as but tiiree giiiishab been fir.-d—it was well reluctance I ordered retreat, which am happy to state was effected in good or- 

theT Vt,,0kUpHtl; to Ml s- OordStA on toe n°i th pvcf, at which place I had previ- "usly engaged a large bout in the vent of not being able to p iss by the LrMgv near 
major kings ; but some one had o ’’ratted that plan, the bo wr.s token away. r 
out on : recourse left, and that was to' oass 

j-at Millers Buff with a -paddling canoe—I tl^Vh «a" °r->Cr t0 Cu,,t. tin vitailings to re- 
y U,at w'*f> which he promptly oh"y- V ho£ fheT fi1,0Win« C,05S in ^ ̂ ar, arid J have the pleasure to state we effected it without the loss of a man. While t Sent he necessity of informing yon of the. loss of the to it at Point Petre, I console mvseP' 

7r b 
“ COI‘Sr,OU-neSs of havi;»S done mv best 

fart, :‘,u! of hei,'S Peculiarly kitunatem mak'njr^d a reire?.f. always doubtful, aud by none believed practicable bat myself The enemy's loss wmst havc been considerable, the defile was covered with blood, an officer of distinction wearing 
'5sSS,rnf Ki°l<l Epaulet:ei> vas among the slam—Onr loss was very inconsiderable, ns will appear by the report annexed tc this ; am! I have reasin to Impe that some of those 
missing will yet join. I 

I should i.ot do Justine to the gentlemen I d the honor to command, did i M t ssv 
" 

,".y Performed prodigy s beyond aU rensmv- a.ile expectation ill was equally brave, but it I may be aduwed to discriminate, and to recommend any to vour partim,] ,r attention 
«•» -w «pl. R. r. Xatnaii m i„“"m lie was conspicuous in every act ai«l fi .re me the utmost support. 

I cannot but consider mv little band ^:-hiv cd&nplimcnted by the number the n’-mr thought fit to bring against them. Very res 
pectlully yohr obd*t serv’t, * 

A. A. MARSfAS, 
ca/ d*>i commanding 1 st r:fle corf’*, 

U. States' troo/i.j. 
Petum of killed, fwounded, rmol,ers 3nf| 

missm,; m the action on the ljth Jan. near Point Petre, (Men.) 
4J-! Infantry—killed none ; wounded, 1 

captain, severely; do. 1 private do.: mis- 
sing, 4 privates—Total fi. 

Hifle corps-killed, l private ; wounded, 1 Serjeant, prisoner ; do. one private severely —missing, .4 privates—(irond total, 14. 
A. A. MASSIAS, 

captain com. 1st rifle cor he / IT 
— --- o M JUJiV. 

Copy of a letter from I.t. Col. Scott to Pri* 
(Jen. Floyd, dat’d 

DEAR SIR, 
*' ^vFr*mt aih Jan. 1815, 

Yesterday, the enemy advanced in two divisions against Point Petre, which they car- ned by Htormmg it. One division landed at 
"■ 'Jor J 'hnson’s and marched on the rear of the fort—a number of barges made the at- 
Uedt in front. At thistin^, I was in the town of St. M iry’s ; the moment I received infor- 
mation of the enemy landing, I assembled 

,the militia (which Amounted to ninety men) and marched for King’s flay. When I had- advanced two miles from St. Marv’s, ! heard •a heavy firing comm ence in the. road ltadinsr from King’s H ty to Point Petre, which con- 
vinced me that the enemy had attacked the Point m the rear. 1 marched on quick step to make an attack on their rear.’ [ soon found the firing ceased, which gave me to Ivrticve that the party of reserve had sur- 
rendered—my hopes then was to meet a 
party of reserve to guard their barges. I or- dered a few horsemen to reconnoitre their 
landing. They reported, that their bant;* 
were all gone except two, which were a drift. 1 immediately fell hack on St. Ma- 
ry’s ; when I got within a mile of the t.,w. I was Informed that the enemv were viva 
cingagainst the town of St. Mary’s. I t 


